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FAi·liLY RATE IN EFFECT 




Information Services y t m missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of I·lontana Athletic Department is offering a special family night 
promotion for this Saturday's last home Grizzly basketball game. Three dollars will 
admit an entire family to Saturday night's f,iontana-Northern Arizona Big Sky Conference 
game. 
In announcing the special admission charge, ill·1 ticket manager Gary Hughes said 
that family night for the College of Great Falls game on Dec. 30 had been a success. 
"Over a 1000 people were admitted under the $3 rate last time and we considered it very 
successful. Ne hope a large number of families will be in attendance for Saturday 
night's last home game of the year," Hughes said. 
Coach Jud Heathcote promises an entertaining and exciting game. ''Northern Arizona 
is a running club that isn't afraid to put up the shot. We feel our fast break is 
working well and the game will be highscoring and very entertaining f7omthe standpoint of 
the fans,'! Heathcote commented. 
Game time is 7:30, with the Cubs playing a 5:30 preliminary. 
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